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that he was fully aware of the senseless
butchery of the Federal soldiers in fror;t
of the Confederate lines at Cold Har-
bor, and knew that, uatil Appomattox
wiped out the stain, Gen. Grant was
known everywhere in the North as
"Grant, the Butcher "

What, again, can be more ludicrous
than what is said concerning Jackson ?

When "Old Stonewall" received his
death-woun- d at the Wilderness, Gen.
Lee said : "Tell him he has lost his
left arm. but i have lost my right arm.''
And no;v, after twenty years and more,
me American people are expected" to
believe that Gen. Lee thought that
"Jackson far surpassed the men ot his
aee and kose to a comparison with
SJieridan and Hooker of the Northern
army." Hooker, the utterly deftated
and demoralized commander at Chan-celiorsvili- e;

and Sheridan, the rough-ridio- g

bully, who was most tiuccessiui
in burning defenceless homes and aban-
doned granaries in the valley of Vir-
ginia, and in proposing, in 1876, totry
the citizens o Louisiana as "banditti."
by ' drum-hea- d court-martial- ." Ai d,
as we are dealing in reminiscences, it
may be as well to remark that this
proposition merely elicited from Gen.
Grant's secretary of war the response:
"The President and all of us approve
of what you propose."

There are many other things in this
pseudo-intervie- w which might very
well be no iced, bnt it is hardly worth
the while. Gen. Lee, lor instance,
could not have suggested, even to Mr.
Pepper, that there was any insuperable
reason why the South should not have
succeeded. History will show that the
South was, again and again, on the
point of success; and that once, at
least. Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet was ready
to make peace on any terms. In the
Spring of 1864 the Northern cause was
lost and it was lost by the butchery at
Cold Harbor, following the slaughter
at the Wilderness and Spottsylvania
Courthouse. The Northern Govern-
ment was almost without men and
without means, and was ready to
throw up its hands in despair. It was
not (ien. Grant who saved the day, or
saved the Northern cause. Sherman
out-manoi- vred Johnston at Resaea,
and the North could at once obtain, in
spite of Grant's failure and losses, the
money and the men for the prolonga-
tion ot the struggle.

It recks not to talk much about these
things now. for we are all friends all
Americans; but when Mr. Pepper, in
the kindness of his heart, makes a mete
mannikin ol the statuesque Leo - and
attributes to one of the highest men who
ever lived the weakness and diffusive-ne- s

of a gushing, senseless woman, he
so. misrepresents the simple facts that
it is necessary, in kindnes3 to him, to
direct attention to them.

Parson Pepper i3 not, by any mean?,
so indecent a character as Parson New-
man, and it is easier to disDOse of Par-
son Pepper than to muzzle Gen. Grant's
interested panegyrist. There is enough
in the plain record of the lives of Grant
and Lee to enable them to be judged

A YontMnl Editor.
HISTORY OF THE HARDEST STRUGGLE OF HIS

LIFE OF DEEP INTEREST TO ALL PROFE-
SSION.
We be? to call yonr especial attention to the

foil wtnsc letter Very se'dom has a mare re-m- ai

kable case appeared in the history of med-
icine. The story is absolutely truthful in
every detail. Parents whose children are suf-
fering or have suffered from Salt Bbem
should not fail to read tt If not now, the
time may come when the information contain-- e

i ia it may be worth more than a mice of
gold. The youth leferred to is amarvplof
e mortal talent, n 1 well known in the ranks
of amateur j mrna lism. But peruse what his
grateful father says :

Wokcestkb Mass , March 23, 18S4.
Dr. D . Kennedy, Rondout :

Dear Sir My son, a lad of 1.5, editor of the
'Go-Aher- d.' amateur Journal, f this ctty,

has been at different times most severely, ana
apparently hopelessly, afflicted with Salt
RlKuni. When a very small child hia body
was almost entirely covered with this loath-
some eruption. It mostly passed awav, bow-eve- r,

alter the tee:hiog period, cd be was
not seriously troubitd with is acain ur.til
about one yer ago. when the 9aH Kheum
first appeared on his bands between his fin
sen. tben on his imb3, then on his fac and
li ;vd in occ solid mass. His cond Ucn was ter-
rible (The rash resembled ivy poiaocing and
we ai first fancied it might be sometbiuz not
so bad as his old trouble?, but the phveiciin
pronodnced it Salt Kheum, and madeeveiy
rtTort, without ari, to cure I; We tried a
preparation widely adyenlse i as a specific for
skin ifceatcs, bu: is madeabiii 33 much of an
i npxessiot. as so much cold water wou'd have
done. You can understand the si uatlon wr-e-

1 say we were in despair of obtaining real help
from any source.

At this point, through tho advice of Mr. I.
W Bacon, whoee da ghier had been cured of
8alt Khtum bv it. I tried "KfcSNEDY'.s FA-
VORITE REMEDY". This was the right and
only thing at la3t ! 1 he skin b.-ga- n to heal at
once, ami to-da- y the evidences of thed'seasu
have wholly diappeared. How ihankfulwe
are, Dear Doctor, I leave you to imagine.

Yours, J. W. Batchelder.
No 17 Terrill etreet.
The experience or years, ard the testimony

of thousands demonstrate DR. DAVID KK-NEDY- 's

FAVORITK REMEDY to be the
most successful medicine for organic ani
blood diseases ever discoveted. Prepared
solely by Dr. David Kennedy, Fhyticia.
and surgeon, Rondout,

apl IS d&w nrm

NO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES.

NO Weak

MORE EYES.

MITCH ELL'S
EYE-SALV- E.

A Certain, Safe and Effective Remedy for
SORE, WEAK ANT) INFLAMED

EYES,
Producing Dong-Sightednes- s, an 1 Re

storing the Sight of the Old.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Turners,

Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes, and Pro-
ducing Quick Relief and Perma

nent Cure.
Also, equally efficacious when used in other
maladies, such as Ulcers, Fcvcv Sores, Tu-
mors, Salt Rheum, Burns Piles, or wherever
inflammation exists, MITCIIEMS SALVE
may be used to advantage.

Sold by all Druggists at 26c. apl 24 4w

Ifealtli is Wealth.
GUARANTEED Dr E. C WEST'SCURE ad Brain Treatment, a guar-

anteed epecluc for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Kits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Ncrvous Prostration caused bv the uee of al
cohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Menfal De-
pression, Softening of the Brain resulting in
insanity and leading to misery, decay and
jea'h, Premature t. Id Age, Barrenness, l os
of power in either sex, Involuntary Losses
ana wpermatorrho3?. cansed by ov r exertion
or the br&in, Be If abuse or over-indulgenc- e.

Fach box contains one month's treatment,
f1 GO a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mail prepaidTm receipt of price

WE GUARANTEE SIX POXES
To cure ary case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied Ith $'. o,
we will send the purchaser our written guar
antce to refund the money if the treatment
does not effect a cure, snafantefs issued only
by JOHN C. W H.ST & CO , S62 W Madison st.,
Chicago, 111. c;t 21 Ivd&w

Gilding! Gilding!!

Send in your Christmas presents,
such, as Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn
Books, Albums, &c, and have name
neatly stamped in Gold by a reliable
and competent workman.

In the meantime your orders for
Printing, Ruling or Binding could
not be placed in better hands.

JACKSON & BELL.

BeDj. W Davis,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

and Shipper of Bananas)

Southern Fish, Fruits and Produce a Specialty.

106 Barclay St. , New York
Consignments solicited. Prompt returns

made. ,

Wilmington Keferences : K E. Burruss,
President First National Bank, W. E. Da is
& Son, Preston Gumming & Co.

New York Rete-enc- e : E . Blackford, 75
to 79 Fulton Fish Market ; William Haaker Co. ,
32 Harrison St., Drohsn & Powell. 214 Wash
ington St. apl 4

PTTfiOELL HOUSE.
jJNDEB NEW MANAGEMENT,

WILMINGTON. B. '
B. L. Pi-liiii- Proprietor.

Late Proprietor Atlantic Hotel. Flret-Claa- s
q H i?B DOlntrat?t Tam ?.50 to S3. 00

dav.

The Excursion and Pic Nic
EASON IS OVER AND THE TnEATBI- -S

i AL AND BALL Season has opened again and

JOHN WERNER, the practical German Bar-
ber and Perfumer, is personally in attendance
at his Hair Dressing Saloon, 29 Market Street,
between Water and Front, Wilmington, N. C.

nee 11

Hard Times.
'Y'ES, BUT WE ARE OFFERING GOODS

at prices to suit the times. C aU and see our J

iu;i,uuiui;ii ixur tsi, t oiumDia ana foaiuern oak Cooking Stoves. Lamps, Lamp
Chimneys and Burners at bottom prices. 1 in
Ware at retail and wholesale.

Pure White Oil at
PARKER Sl TAYLOR'S,

Pi 20 23 South Front St
Gray as any Old Rat

In the wall; yet n t forty yesrs of ace? Getback boyhood's color by using Parker's Hair
Balsam . 5?c.

mm.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

With the new volume, beginning in Decern
ber. Harper's Magazine will conclude its
thtrtv-sft- h year. Tne oldest periodical of 1 s
tyre, it is yet. in each new volume, a new ma?
azitte, not simply because it presen's rre-- h

subjects and new pi lures, but also, and chief-
ly, because it steadily advances In the meihpd
l se-- ot magaz'ne matine-- In a word, the
Magazine becomes more the faithful mirror of
current life and movement. 1 eadin ? features
In th attractive programme for 1885 are: new
serial novels by Constance Fenlmore Woolaon
and W I Howelis; a new novel entitled "At
he Red Glove;" b scriptive illustrated papers

bv F D MlUett, R Swain Gilford. E A Abbey,
H Gibson, and others; Goldsmith's 'heStocps to onqner." illustrate l by Abbey; im-
portant papers n Ar. Science, etc.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

Harpkb's Magazine 4 00
Harper's Weekly 1 08
Hakpkk's Bazar 4 00
flARPSB'8 VoUNQ PEOPLE 2 00
Harpkr's Franklin square Library,

One Year (52 Numbers). 10 00
Postage Free to aU subscriber in the Unitea

States or Canad-a-.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for Juno and December of each year.
When no time is specified, it will be-- under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number.

The last eleven Semi annual Volumes ef
Harper's Magazine, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ox

00 per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding,
50 cents each by nfail. postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 60,
inclusive, from June, 150, to June, 183, one
voL.Jvo, Cloth, $4 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-OfSc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper Bros.
Address

HARPER BROTHERS,
dec 5 Viw York

THE SXJJST.
N INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER OF

Democratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set rf Politicians or Manipulators; Devo-

ted to Collecting and Publishing all ths News

of the L av in the vc.c&l interesting Shape and

with X he groatefct peeeible Promptness, Accu-

racy and Impartiality; sml to the Promotion
of feemocratlc 1' eas acd Policy in the affairs
of Government,' Society and Industry.

Rates, by Mail, Postpaid :

DAILY, per Year $6 00
DAILY, per Month 50
SUN DAY, per Year 1 0
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

Address, THE SUN, New York City
dee J 7

Vegetable and Fruit
UATE3 IN SHOOKS AND READY made.Q

Our Crates arc mad with Juniper Slats and

Pine nws, givitg strength and lightness and

preventing splitting. Avoid delay ia ship-

ment, and get firbt prices bv making contracts
ahead. PARSLEY A WIGtilNa.

WHITE CY'PRFSS AND YELLOW PINE

Sash, Blinds and Doors,
Guaranteed as good as the best.

MonMuur, Brackets. Balusters and Orna
mental Wood Work,

apl 13 PAR-LE- Y A WIGGIS8.

LADIES BY" CRESCENT ART
C.Q , otakeiight.pleasantcT'ploymentat

their own hon s (sent by n aU any u tance),
$G.co to $P.0j per week can be made; o pho-l- o

painting; ro canvifsiDK- -

For lu 1 "nformation please (idrcia at once,
CHfS KNT ARC CO., fcevere, Mass.

apl 15 d & w lm

1884. 1884.
CHRISTMAS.

AT D A. SMITH'S

Turniture Warerooms,
Can be found a large assortment of

VALUABLE GIFTS,
suitable for everybody.

The pub ic, and especially the ladies, are
respectfully invited to call and examine
prices, &c.

D. A. SMITH.
Furniture Dealer, N. ront Street

dec 32

1885.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Bazar Is the only paper in the

world that combines the choicest literature
and the finest art illustrations with the litest
fashions and methods of household adorn-
ment. Its weekly illustrations and descrip-
tions of the newest Paris and New Y ork styles,
with its useful pattern-shee- t supplements and
cut patterns, by enabling ladies to be their
own dressmakers, save many times the cost of
subscription. Its papers on cooking, the man-
agement ol servants, and housekeeping in lbs
various details are eminently practical. Much
attention is given to the interesting topic of
social etiquette, and its illustrations of art
needle work are acknowledged to be unequal-
led. Its literary meiit is of the highest excel-
lence, and the unique character of its humor-
ous pictures has won for it the name of the
American PunchJZ

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Tear:

HARPER'S BAZAR. $4
dARPER'8 MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00habper's young people 2 00Harpkr's Fraxbxlk --'quark library.

One Year (63 Numbers) 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the
first Number for Tanuary of eacb year. When
no time ia mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Five Annual Volumes of Harper's
Bazar, in neat cloth binding, will oe sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense (provided the freight does not exceedone dolJar pervolume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for JB.cb volume, suitable forbinding, will be sent by mall, postp sid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each

Remittances sh'-nt-d be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid cnanee of loss.Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harper 3s
Brothers. Address

HARPER Jt BROTHERS,
3 New York.

CONSUMPTION.
I haTB a poeittre remedy for the above dUe9.;by it.ass thousand, of eases ot the worst kind and of ions

tKUBK BMT9 U.LIU CUTCO. lQaWQ, MIVn)IEll lujriallD
in its efficacy, that I wia send TWO BOTTLES FEES,
together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on thi. diaaaa

lonerer . uive and r. o. address.
Dft, T. A. SUKfUtt, Hi fcarl St., Ho Tork.

nauroaa Uompanv
vjarius or Kara it

wTlmUAsvo.N.a,March6.u.5
'
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Change of Schedule,
I 1" Jiarcn R ice.

tonw a.Weidon Railroad WSal on J&mS
DAt MATT NnitTTi.

MOB- - i AOKTtt !, ig

Leave Weidon, " r. 3
Alrive at Wilm'gton, Front si' t1 1
Fast Through Man, a PamJtI' 1

Datlt-N- o. 49 South.
vreiaon , i

Arrive at Wilm'gton, Front St. iv SZHMALL AND PASSENGER --i, 'r !
No. 43 North 3 BSS

TT liyillMWU. . .. . . a..Arrive at Wcldon f .

Train No. 45 leaves Wllm!rinn ,it. 1

arrives at Weidon at 7.. a. l J

ximno 4 leaves Weidon at i an ,.... ... ..- . iwr.vu I in ,1

Train No. 4A cabv except rundWTrain No. 0 South will stop .S M ,

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road i,..
M. Daily. Rcttu-nin- sr leave iw!?0 F

A.M. Daily -- vttim
.a, a usjso vuuwnioifll PPtI aMaWt a

Halifax for Scotland Nook at 3)Tiiw 1
turning leave Scotland Neck atdaily. a. it

Train No. 4T makes close ..don for ad points jSnTln
Richmond, and daily exJZr'1
JUne. " wy Tia list

Train No. 43 runs daliv -- n
nection for all Points Si10 ""a ,!Washington. c0dis1

AU trains run eolM txMxc

Vash1l' aave Pullman V2??"ere auacoeo. .
VAr QMimntArl.M.. ... -- wiuiuuuftuUn Olgcr coach will be attached j "StaUttTing Wilmington t 5. 'JO a. M dm HIiSSunday. except

JOHN r. DIVINE

T. M. lUfRBSON.Sena1
mch 7 ajasj

Wilmington, Columbii
& Augusta R. R. Co.

OFFICE OF GEKKRAL SUPERIKTEHDWl I

Wllraington, N. C. March 6. Wj.

mm

m n 1. n.

Change of Schedule,

ON AND AFTER MARCH. 1&5 lA. M., tnc following Pajaenmt Stood
u e will be run on this road :

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN8, DAILY K f
West and 47 Sast

1 .eave vv lira Vngton ... 8. ?. I
Leave Florence 1401.1
Arrive at C. C & A. Juncttoa 6.581.1
Arrive at Columbia 4.40 A. a
Leave Columbia. 165 P. 11

'usave C, C. & A. .TuDctloti io.si p.R
Taovq V'tr. r. r t (' 1 ml

Arrive at Wilmiogton 9.1-- A. M

Night Mail and passexgee Tbam. Oauj
NO. 40 WEST.

Leave Wllmimrton. .10 p. a
Arrive at Florence 1 30 A. M. ,

MAIL AND PA8SBNQKR fRA1S DA.ILT

No 4Kas'i?'lt
i eave Florence at. 4.15 P. a
Arrive at Wilmington 85 P. M

Train No. 42 leaver Vti'niirtna at 7 80 AJ
arrives at Florence at 11.4 A M.

Train No. 45 lt avts Florence st 10.00P.M.;
arriv iqr a.i umingion t;j w A. al.

Train No. 4-- i daily except Monday.
Tiaiu No. 45 dally except Saturdar.
Train 42 and 43 dtons at all Stations.

m, in7viAsvi K7 ava wiiuuuia jUiU AU MnUsfVii
. . .Q. r- rt n r- o a ta i n a F

.M.M vl at BA UiAlflQOO,

.m m

All trains rnn solid between Ch&rtottosi
Wilmington.

Local freight leaves Wilmington (tatFI
cept Sunday at 5.25 A. M.

JOHN F. Divan,
General Superintends

T. M. EMERSON, General Psssensviji
mch 7

Carolina Central B. &

Company.
OniOl OF GHRXRAi. SUPEEUrTBOTHWi

Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 90. 1881

Change of Schedule.
AND AFTER SEPT-lSUt- . rH!

0N
following jcnoanjo will be operated ot l

Railroad :

PASSENGER MAIL AND BXPRESS TRAW

Daily except Sundays,

j Leave WUmlngtoasvL.......'.
No.1. Leave Raleigh at VJ

) Arrive at Charlotte L
) JLeare Charlotte at g

No. 2. Arrive RaleWh at ; vS a" 1) Arrive atWilmingtoa
Passenirer Trains stop at TtfoZonly, and points designated in tns vw--

Time Table.
SHELBY DIVISION, PASSDWl. Ukl,

EXPRESS AND FBsOw"'
n.n. ... , Qnnrlava.' MHU TiS.V a 1 ft A SL

A , S I Cnarlotte iV,.
( Arrive at sneioy

. i Leave Shelby ""'VI'.
lF. T . 1 A . -- A nU..lnM f -

aniT.M vsm"w
Trains No. 1 and 2 make elfHamlet with B.4A. Tralna to sndiw- -r

m .1 nr. a n in au. a v ssi sssss

Western N C R B, Asneviiw 1- --
Also, for Spartanburg, f13Atlanta and all points boQj jogA

SuperhSSjH
F. W. CiJLRK, Goneral2Paner

20 Jm

tor a time and then hare them SS!SmBK
radical core. I h maqe
LKPSY OK FA ltnoSlCKJte'
I warrant nar remedy toeme rTZZmrm
others have failed Is no reason im Tm1e. snA at once for a TreaoeB tsH
mj infallible remedy. G7C. t vrJTn car.

Address Dn. H. O KOOT, " rKai

apl 4 3m nod d&w

HaiimAin Sets.
MMJMM.

....... ..t . tin rfTKAPKST
.nivaoi .w'j'Aa

ment ever offered bere. For sale

. atlTRCHI'5?

At this season Mtrtr ewrTonnwmi to nee some
sort of tonic. IKON eaten intoi'to!!!skua's prescription for those who iBeeu bQUuIQC BP

BRW- 5- sal

1""-- 'Ov V I

THE
TONIC.

Lassltndc. ot
FBerrXcLTit HAS NO TjQUAjZ aid
fo the on I t Iron medicine that is not injurious.
It Enrienes the Blood, Invigorates the
Mvstem, Restores A ppet 1 1 e, A ids Digestion

It does not blacken or injure the teeth, cause head,
ache or produce constipation other Iron medicine do
Dr. G. H BnriXXT. s leading physician of

Springfield, O., says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters is a thoronrhly good medi-

cine. I use It in my practice, and tina its action
excels all other forms of iron. In weakness, or a low
condition of the system. Brown's Iron Bitters is
nsoallr a positive necessity . It is all that in claimed
for it."

Genuine has trade mark and crossed rod lines on
wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMOBK.MO.

Ladixs' Hand Book useful and attractive, con-
taining: list of prizes for recipes, information about
coinw, etc.. riven away by all dealers in medicine, or
mailed to any address on receipt of 2c. stamp.
jan 1 ly d4kW

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORRILARFS CLIMAX
" PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; ROSE LEAF Fine Cut ( hew-Ing- ;

AVY CLIPPINGS, and Klack, Brown ani
Yellow SNUFFS ae the beat and cheapest,
quality considered? aug 6 ly dAw

Dr. Moil's Powders
FAIL TO CURE INFLAMM ANEVER the Kidneys, Gravel. Gleet. Sti let

tires and all Urinary dieeaees. Nervous ano
Physical Debility, genital Weakness and a'.l
those untold mecrles caused bv Indiscretion
or Excesses. Hyphills 'n all perma
nontlv cicd. vel'nw 0 Rro-y- n epots on fce
and body,Sore Throat an 1 Nr. e, Scrofula, OM
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and :dl Rlod and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured In 3 days.
Price $3. Enc ose the mon-- v tc FRANK
STEVf NS 9t CO., Baltimore, Md., and It will
be sent by mall sealed For sale by all drug
gists; sent by mall itxly 7 d&wly

Dr. Uodd's Nervine No. 2.
CURE . NERVOUS, PHYSICALWILL Genital Weakness caused by lndis

creMon and violating the laws of health,
Price $1

DR. HUNTER'S PILLS
Cures Syphilis In all It forma and stages.
Yellow or Brown pots on the fa e and body.
Bore Throat and Nose, Scrofula. 1 etter, Ecze-
ma, Itching sensation. Salt Kheum and all
Blood and Skin Diseases, Uiinary Diseases and
Strictures speedily cured Price $'i

DR. HU T'S rtSM LK FKIKND
Never falls to cure Irregularities or Siippres
slons, caused by colds or disease. Married
ladies and ladies in delicate state o f health are
cautioned to not use it. Price Enclose the
money for either medicine to FHASK STE
YENS CO , Baltimore, Md and it will be
sent by mall or cypres scaled. For sale by
all Druggists; sent by mall or express,

iuly 7 d&wlv

FREE!
Sffi&t RELIABLE SELF CURE

A favorite prescription of one of the moii.
noted and successful socialists in the U. S

rrw retired) for the cure of Nervous Debility,
oat Manhood, Weakness and Decay. Sen:
plain scaled envelope Free. Druggists can fill it.

Vridress DR. WARD & CO.. Louisiana, Mo.

I F ;or working neop'c. Send 10HC mm wr cents postage, ana we will
mall you krke, a royal, valuable sample box
of goods that will put you In the way of mak
lng more money in a few days than vou ever
thought possible at any business. Capital not
required. You can live at home and work In
spare time only, or all the time. All of both
sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 50 cento
to $5easll7 earned every evening, lhat all
who want work mav test the. business, we
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are
not well satisfied we will send $1 to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Full particulars,
directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay ab-
solutely sure for all-wh- o start at once. Don't
delay. Address jstixson & Co, Portland,
Mai e. dec 2 d&wlv

LM I M more money han at anything else
IrVP--f Mm by taking an agency for the best

selling book out. Beginners succeed grandly.
None full. Terms free, fallett Book Co ,
Portland, Maine. dec2d&wly

$20 AAA in presents given away SendWU us Scents postage, and you will
sret free a package of goods of laTge value
that will start you in work that will at once
bring you in money faster than anything eUe
In America. All about the $200,000 In presents
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere,
of either sex, of aliases, for all the time, or
spare time only, to work for us at their own
homes. Fortunes for ad workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. H. Hali.ett & (JO.,
Portland. Maine. dec 2 d&w ly

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS

OF THE HUMAN BODY KSLAKUKP. DEVEL-Q1M.- 1.

' . riSV);i:Nt; TH1.M.I'. - i -

advertisement louvrun intmr upeLn rplvtoin
d'iins"wevTTT.-'.t- t ' '"'- - ' ' no ot bunt-l,- n

jvhoiitt hi. Oniuo contrary, the advertisers are
Tery highly indorsed. Intorfstrd inrsona mar geS
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Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

feb 2 d Aw cm tu thjsat Dim

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

cm .tu.thatrm
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entered at the Hostoffice at Wilmington. N. C
a second-clas- s matter.

Mare Island 11 a U. S. Navy yard on

the Pacific coast, and recent develop-
ments show that it has been worked
for ail it is worth in the interest of the
Republican party. There has never yet
been any intimidation of negro
Voters practised in the South to compare
with that exercised over the "free and
urjtrammeled" employes ot the govern-

ment at Mare's Island. It has not
been this time a question of either
compulsory or voluntary contributions
but the driving of voters, almost like
sheep, to the polls. Dismissal ftom
service is too mild a punishment lor
the rogues who have practised this
coercion. The revelations are official
and Secretary Whitney has seized the
iniquitous bull by the horns and scm.
marily ejected him from the camp. a

witness tho following Herald special
from Washington City:

Secretary Whitney has written the
following letter to Commodore John
H. Russell, commandant of the Mare
Island Navy Yard, relative to tho co-

ercion of the vote ol that yard by the
feremen at past elections

Since assuming the duties of this office
my attention has been called to the con-
duct ol the foremen of the Mare Island
Navy Yard in elections in past years,
particularly in 1882. Alter reading
the testimony in the contested election
case of Buck vs. Dudley, taken in the
tail of 1883, there is no doubt in my
mind that the vote of the yard was
practically coerced and controlled by
ibe foremen, either with or without
orders. The men were obliged to take
t heir ballots in a folded form from a
i able presided over by one or more ot
the foremen, hold the ballot in sight
while walking to the pells, 100 feet dis-
tant, between men stationed for the
purpose of preventing any change of
ballots on their part, and the ballot de-
posited without the voter having had
the opportunity to see or know its con-te- at

or to exercise any choice for whom
he should cast nis ballot.

I find that the same foremen who
onducted this proceeding are stiil in

the yard at the various departments.
Great complaint is made to me of simi-
lar proceedings in other years; but I
have already read sufficient ot this
sworn testimony to satisfy me that the
men who were engaged in that pro-
ceeding as foremen, directing and con-
trolling it, should be cleared out of thi:
yard it) the interest ot decent govern
ment; and if any similar proceeding, or
anything like if, or any attempt to co
erce the vote of the employes of the
yard by foremen or superior officers
should take place hereafter, whether
in the mterest of the dominant party or
otnerwise. i win apply a similar rem-
edy. Appointments in place ot the
persons discharged will be made tem-
porarily and upon trial until efficient
men shall have been obtained.

In this connection I desire to say
that the bureau officers here complain
greatly of the lays and the extraordinary
expense required to do work at the
Mare Island Yard. I ask your pecial
attention to these matters in the hope
that you will co-oper- with me in an
effort to bring the yard to greater effi-
ciency and to eliminate these objection
able features from it.

Rev. Geo. Pepper is his name and his
title. He says he was a chaplain in the
Federal Army and that he visiled GeD.
Lee at his residence in Richmond, soon
after the surrender. He took notes of
the conversation and has not yet for-

gotten all about it for he furnishes a
report of the interview to the New
York Sun, which prints it. It is too
long for our columns but its tenor may
be understood from the following scath-
ing rebukes, which is administered
by the Charleston News and Courier:

To those who knew Gen. Lee as he
was, in his unaffected dignity, his no-
bility of manner, his simplicity of
speech and his constant self-comman- d,

it is mockery to say, as Mr. Pepper
says, that Gen. Leo ''almost shrieked1'
when he said (as he did not say) :

Let the avenger's blow "fall upon the
guilty, but let not my innocent soldiers
suffer " Gen. Lee condemned, as other
Southerner, did, the murder of Presi-
dent LincoiB, but it was not in his na-
ture to be hysterical on that subject, or
any other.

Rut we pass to an historical fact.
According to Mr. Pepper, Gen. Lee
told him that, in making out "the list
of things to be surrendered" at Appo
mattox, he told his officers to include
the horses ot the soldiers, and that Gen
Grant at once said : "No. no, Gen.
Lee, no surrender ot the horses. Not
one. not one. Keep them all. Your
poor people wili need them tor tho
Spring crops." And while Gen. Lee
told it, as Mr. Pepper preaches, there
were "tears streaming down his
cheeks." The plain facts of this busi-
ness are given in the official corres-
pondence at Appomattox. The propo-
sition of Gen. Grant nimself was that
the surrender should not embrace the
side arms of the officers, nor their priv-
ate horses and baggage. Gen. Lee read
the memorandum carefully and with-
out comment, except to say that most
ot the horses were the private property
ot the men riding them. Gen. Grant re-
plied that such horses would be exempt
from surrender, and the paper was
then handed to Col. Badeau, Grant's
secretary, and copies in ink were made
by him and Col. Marshall. None, we
are sure, would be quicker than Gen.
Grant himself to repudiate the notion
that Gen. Lee appeared before him in
toe attitude of a sobbing suppliant.

In another place, Mr. Pepper attrib-
utes to Geo. Lee the remark that
Napoleon did not hesitate to sacrifice
thousands ot lives for his own personal
gratification, while Gen. Grant was a
man of self-abnegati- on, having no end
in view but the safety of the cause he
defended. Gen. Lee could not have
said anything of the sort, for the reason

justly by posperity, without any of the
gush or slip-slo- p with which two cleri-
cal emotionalists afflict those who have
reverence for decency, self-camma-nd

and truth.

What 4OItl Fritz'' Said.
It was an aphorism of Frederick the

Great's that "Facts are divine things."
An undisputed fact is that Dr. Pierce's
'Golden Medical Discovery" is the
most powerful liver vitalizer extant,
and by its characteristic and searching
action will cure dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, dropsy, kidney disease, sick-headach- e,

and other maladies which, popu-
lar opinion to the contrary notwith-
standing, are directly traceable to a dis-
eased conditicn of the liver, by which
its work as a purifier of the blood is
made incomplete. All druggists.

APRILANTICS
A bad jury in a law-su- it perjury.
Cut down the result of his first

shavj.
The literary man always has write on

his side.
Jokes are like eggs, they can never

be too fresh.
Mormons ought to be good sailors

they have so much marry-tim- e experi-
ence.

In India a widow burns for her first
husband. In this country she burns
for a second one.

Tomatoes were formerly called "love
apples." They are certainly very soft
and easily "mashed."

The lay ot the land in Montana is
very high. That is. eggs are there
quoted at ten cents each.

Alaska seems to be the only region
in the United States that has, thus tar,
escaped the roller skating mania.

All animals have their good points,
but tor an abundance of the same none
can compete with the porcupine.

i4No prima donna ever sings fo her
baby." She probably does not want to
waste her sweetness on the infant heir.

Tennyson says: "Men are God's
trees." Some, however, who call at
newspaper offices are not. They never
leave.

People who go up in a balloon to-
gether are generally conceded to be
considerably "taken up with one an
other."

"He that loves noise must buy a
pig," says a Spanish proverb. In most
cares, however, a baby will answer just
as well.

The Merchant has a Headache
from a fit of indigestion, and misses a
good bargain. The lawyer does the
same with a case. To say nothing
about doctors' fees. etc.. it don't pay to
be even a little sick. Dr. David Ren
nedy's "Favorite Remedy" is a friend
of the business man, for it clears his
brain. One dollar a bottle.

Young Menl xleadTIiig.
The Voltaic Belt Co.,of Marshall.

Mich., offer to send their Celebrated
Electro-Voltai- c Belt and otherElectric Appliances on trial, forthirty days, to men (young or old)
afflicted with nervous debility, loss ofvitality and manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for rheumatism, 'neu-
ralgia, paralysis, and many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to health,vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is incurred as thirty days trial is
allowed. Write them at once for illus-
trated pamphlet free, w s m & w lyR,
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